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Adolescents’ Attitudes, Contraceptive Use and Pregnancy

TABLE 1. Characteristics included in analyses of 15–19-year-old females' contraceptive behavior and pregnancy risk, hypoth-
esized relationship between characteristic and outcomes, and measure used, National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent
Health 

Characteristic Contra- Preg- Measure
ception nancy

Social and demographic
Age + + Age in years as of Wave 1,based on interview date and date of birth

Black – + Self-reported at Wave 1 

Hispanic – + Self-reported at Wave 1 

Maternal education + – Respondent's report at Wave 1

Poor/low-income – + Respondent's report at Wave 1 of whether a parent or a parent's partner
had received public assistance in the last year

Family
Family structure + – Family type (living situation) self-reported at Wave 1:two biological

parents,at least one stepparent,single parent and other

Closeness with mother + – Wave 1 response to the question “How much do you think she
[biological/adoptive/step/foster mother] cares about you?”(scale:0–4)

Individual 
Religiosity Conflicting predictions Composite of responses to four items at Wave 1:frequency of religious

and evidence in service attendance,frequency of religious youth activity participation,
literature importance of religion to self and frequency of praying (scale:0–1)

AHPVT + – Abridged version of the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test–Revised 

AHPVT2/100 – – Squared term of AHPVT,to model curvilinear relationship

Risk status – + Composite typology of academic and behavioral orientation of adolescents

Self-esteem + 0 Composite of responses to nine belief statements at Wave 1:“You have  
a lot of energy,””You are well-coordinated,”“You have a lot of good
qualities,”“You are physically fit,”“You have a lot to be proud of,”“You 
like yourself just the way you are,”“You feel like you are doing every-
thing just about right,”“You feel socially accepted”and “You feel loved
and wanted”(scale:0–4)

Socially isolated – 0 Respondent was considered socially isolated if fewer than three other 
respondents in school named her as friend

Sexual
Length of sexual career – + Duration between sexual debut and Wave 2 

Duration of interwave period – + Duration of exposure to pregnancy risk between Wave 1 and Wave 2

No.of sexual partners between waves – + Self-reported at Wave 2

Prior pregnancy + + Self-reported at Wave 1

Attitudes toward contraception + na Composite of responses to seven items about birth control at Wave 1:
“too much of a hassle to use,”“too expensive to buy,”“takes too much
planning,”“too hard to get a boy to use with you,”“interferes with sex-
ual enjoyment,”“using it is morally wrong”and “if you used it,your 
friends might think that you were looking for sex”(scale:1–5)

Contraceptive use na – Consistency of use across all partnerships between waves

Knowledge about 
pregnancy avoidance + – Number of correct answers to nine true-or-false questions about proper 

condom usage,ovulation and pregnancy risk (scale:0–9)

Unfounded certainty – + Number of incorrect answers in the knowledge quiz about which the
respondent was certain she was right (scale:0–9)

Notes: +=positive relationship.–=negative relationship.0=no relationship.na=not applicable.Wave 1 interviews were performed between May and December 1995,
and Wave 2 interviews were performed between April and September 1996.


